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:New rrorlState 
(J)river and (['raffic Safety P,ducation )f.ssociation 
Certificate of Jlppreciation 
On 6elialf of our conference participants we fiere6y ev,ress our 
appreciation to 
~gent Catherine Coffins 
for providing us witn your important 
and informative presentation. 
'We appreciate your time and effort 
and wi{{ snare your messaoe and mission in our 
(])river P.aucation (programs. 
q}i,antyou for your support and 
aeaication to ariver safety. 
On tnis (J)ay, Saturday, ?darcn 5, 2016 
1tr~~ 
Lynne ~ner, (president 2016 ~ary Jo 1ricli.ofson, Secretary 
